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Hello

Helpline

welcome to ihe Oclober issue ol

From Vincenzo Cavalisre

Bevolutions. There has been such
a lot happening in the world of
turning, and wilhin Revolutions
pages you willlind arlicles by
members, reponing on il all.
Members will by now have realized
how much lhe interesl in tuming
has grown; with everyone lrom the
keen parl time tumer to the
prolessional, eager lo share their
knowledge and love ol lurning.
Revolutions is keen to mirror whal
is going on out there, so keep
sending in your reports, anicles,
lips, news and views.
Tony Waddilove would also be
interested to hear rrom anyone
who wants any matter to be
discus$d by lhe commillee, so
drop him a line it there is anylhing
you would like to clarily or share
wilh the committee.
I hope you like the new look of
Revolulions - write and tell me. I
have now moved to Wales (nol
quile on Norman Tebitfs bicycle
but lor the same reasons he
suggested), so make sure you
make a nole of my new address
and lelephone number.

Callfor Articles
This assue ol Revolutions contains
aboul a quaner more words lhan
previous issues. The editor
requires anicbs on a wide range
ol subjecl matter to @nlinue to
improve lhis seNice lo our
members. She would also like lo
hear aboul your localevenls,
branch programmes and anylhing
of general interest lo members, on
the subjecls ol limber, turning, and
relaled matters. You do nol need
lo have a @mpuler or lypewrjler,
and we can h€lp you write if need
be.

33 Eynsham Boad Botley
Oxford

O)e 9BS

Tel 0865 863895
I am sevenleen years oi age and
have a strong interesl in
woodturning. For the pasl
eigthteen monlhs I have been
looking lor an individualoa
@mpany to take me on as an
apprenlice or for lraining, as I
hope to have a career as a tumer.
I keep myself busy doing as much
woodlurning as possible despite
re@iving negalive responses so
lar; I do wanl to undergo tralning,
prelerably in my own area bul am
prepared 1o move.

Ed. ll anyone can assisl Vincenzo
please contact him direct.

Revolutions
Revolutions now uses a laser
printer to produce a greaier clarity
of print. I have not had the time.
yel, 1o try lransrering my clip an
(the liflle pictures) to the new oesk
Top publishing programme I am
also using, so the style and layout
also takes on a new appearance.
Theae has been keen inleresl in

lhe produclion o, Revolulions
re@nlly, so lor those ol you who
do nol know: Bevolutions is, kom
ihis issue, produced on a Personal
Compuier, laser printed, then
reproduced by a photographic
method al the prinlers. The edilor's
time is given lreely. The m4or
cosls involved are prinling, stutfing
envelop€s, @sl ol envelopes and
postags.
There have been, by a lew voices,
calls lor a newsletler similar 1o thal
ol the of lhe American Woodiurner. This @sts an eslimated six
limes as much per issue 10

produce as Revoluftons; il is
produced by paid starf using a
ditferent method of production. ln
factlour issues per year wouh
probably cost in excess o, lhe
A.W.G.B.'s annual income.

Revoluions will @ntinue lo
develop 10 meel members
interests and wishes ' so wtile in
and say whatyou like, and don'l
like;whal you would like lo see
etc. We would be interesled in
hearing lrom lhe ordinary
members - especially lhe ones
who don'l usually pul Pen lo
paper, or make their voi@ heard.

lssue

Dates

Revolutions has been published in
October, January. April, and July
for the lasl year. This willchange
from 199310 February, May,
Augusl and Ncvember. For the
curious amongst us ihis is lo lil in
with the editor's academic yearl

The present prinler requkes aboul
lourweeLs to print Revolutions
and stutl the envelopes- Theaelore
the editor needs advenisemenls to
be in al least five weeks prior lo
publicalion, and anicles, branch
news at least seven weeks, A
space is always saved for lasl
minute piec€s though. lt helps 1o
get pieces lo her well i! advanc€
ol publjcation date - a) to ensure il
is published and b) lo try lo gel
Revolutions out on lime.

New Book Release
Ray Key's New book i$ now out
'Th€ woodturners Workboolc
tin

lull @loar

Signed copies dnsd lrom lhe aulhor

t17.99 plos e1 loward3 P&P
Please mak6ch.qu€s plyableio Fay Koy
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reat Yorkshire Show
Keith Bowley and I were asked lo
judge the competition, an invilation
accepted wiih some pleasure as it
is always good to know how lhings

are being organized ior woodturners
My subsequent reaclion are a
mixlure oi delight and disappointmenl. Delight that lhe Yorkshire
show committee put up prize
money, and provide a good djsplay
area within the main permanenl
building in the Forestry Area; thal
John Boddy's Finewood and
Timber Store gave gfl vouchers,
and Ashley lles, Henry Taylor,
Robert Sorby, and Mifer donated
prazes. ln all lhe p.izes on offer
had a value ot more than e500,
not lo be sneezed al. I lYas
delighted lhat lhe West Yorkshire
Woodlurners (a branch of the
AWGB) mounled a ,ine display of
their members work, wilh a
number ol them demonstrating
their skills, and answering
queslions from lhe public
lhroughout the duralion ol the
show. The man at the back of this
activity was Bill Newton, he put a
great etforl inlo the whole lhing,
and lhis is where my disappointment mmes, as I don't feel he, or

the show received lhe suppon

deserved lrom lhe woodturners ol
thas co!ntry. Bill sent out 300
invitations lo branches ol lhe
AWGB alone, beside nolification in
the woodworkjng press. Yel only
fony lhree exhibils were
Ionhcoming, I lrust nexl year it will
al least be doubled.
As someone who has been a
judge at the Nalional Woodturning
competiljons lor more than twelve
years, I am always lookng lo lind
ob,ects that show a combination of
some new innovation, clupled with
fine crallsmanship. Unlonunately it
would seem that lhe more
innovalive pieces are usually lel
down by craftsmanship, whereas
the more lradjlional score highly in
this area. This competition proved
to be no exceplion, lhe more
innovalive and technically ditficull
finished up as near misses,
whereas lhe more lradilional
proven designs were wellcrafted.
There were a number of pieces lo
admire and cenainly the prjze
winners were wonhy of their
awards. The farst prize lor a very
Iinely lurned quaner sawn Oak
platter wenl to K J Allen, semnd
prize for a large Walnut time glass

wenl to J Emerson, lhird prize lo.
a sycamore plale, Laburnum,
Apple and Ebony knite went lo PJ
Tallon (lsuspecl this would have
been the peoples choice, as it was
very appealing). We had a double
winner taking 4th & slh prizes, lhis
was D Flushwonh with a large Ash
bowl and a Burr Elm bowl. lo lhe
near miss cateoory came D
Rawson with a double otf cenlre
dish, S Keens's Walnul weed pot
with Oak plugs, M Bentley 's
winged sapwood and bark bowl, T
Tallon's hollow vessel, and R
Storey's Burr Elm dish. The len
pieces singled oul ror mention
here were at least the pick ol lhe
exhibits on sbow.
Next year I trust il will be a bumper
show with thejudges task made
much more diflicull, with some
pieces exhibiting lhat seemingly
ellusive elemenl, innovalion and
f ine craltsmanship combined.
Femember there are some very
wonhwhile prizes on otfer.

Ray Key
President of the
AWGB

raft Supplies Seminar
On lhe August 28 - 30, at Shetfield
Polytechnic, over a hundred
delegates enioyed a slimulating
display ol design and lechnique by
a very varied group of slar
performers. David Ellswonh, in
good form, analysed shapes and
machining methods for ditficuli
smallenlry hole vessels, whilsl
Ben Marsh showed humour and
anistry wifi bolh wet and dry
bowls and boxes and pul us right
on the liner points of sanding.
Keilh Rowley, using turned
components, impaned his melhods
for the produclion jigoing ol
windsor chairs. Chris Slott and

Jamie Walhlrin, old lavourile at
these gatherings, demonstrated
their latesl party l.icks, with their
usual tlair.
Rare appearances: Willy Siedman,
a super production lurnerfrom
lreland, took us through his spindle

turning methods, panicularly giving
us a chance lo
lhe bugs out
of our handling ol lhe skew. From
France, Jean Fran@is Escoulen,
pul on on a dazzling display,
showing how he used lhe
"bedpan", a lradilional tool ol
France,lor spindle turning, going
on to produce boxes wilh delicale
spire-iike lids, demonstrating a line

gel

control of his tools.
Craft Supplies showed otf some
new products which contirmed lhat
lhey continue lo innovale slrongly,
jn suppon ol tumers. Calering and
ac@mmodalion were very
adequate; ambience and
comradeship pleasing, but then
lhese woodturning get-bgelhers
usually are.
Il was a good do!Welldone Craft
Suppliesl Here's lo the next
Seminarl

Bill Kinsman
Mid Staff s Branch

Branch News
Forthcoming Events
West Yorkshire

Ocl
Nov 7

Members Workshop

(Childs' ioy competition)

Socialevening

Bi-monthly meetings al Fountain
pub Healon Road Bradlord 7.30
Details l.om Nick Harty
tet 048/, 429 422

Wessex
Ocl30 A.G.[r.
Dave Register Oemo - conlacl
Ken Tettmar Tel 0935 881 874

Hampshire
Ocl21 Neil Jarvis - demo
Ocl24 Bert Marsh - demo
Nov'i6 Chris Stott - demo
Nov 17 Chris Slott - Master class
(contact Dawn Ayers 0580
291555)
Large bowl competrtion)
Oec

7

Socialevening

(Competition Christmas theme
-candle powered mobile)

Surrey
Nov 10 Bob Weir demo
(ltem - ofl cenlre lurned piece)

Dec

Devon
Dec

9

A.G.M.

Christmas party

(llem - A Chrjshas lheme)
Contact (correction)
Mike Modey 0276 23424

West Midlands
Ocl 10 Beg SheMin demo
Dec 12 Members day / hands on

Wealden Branch
Trevor Booth's hard work has

Visil to Ashley lles

Nov 26 Chainsaw mainlenance

Dec

Bob Barrett lor more details
tel 0272 5@925

WesI Sussex
Nov 28 Exhibilion
Billinghursl Vallage Hall

Kent
Nov

7

Nick Buller demo

Dec 10 lan Sandlord derno
(T.B.C . contacl Diane Cheney
0303 249005)

been rewarded with lhe Wealden
woodturners now having a
membership ol twenty. They have
recently had demo's by Rob Griflin
and Dennis While. The branch
meei on lhe third Sunday of the
month al the George Hotel Baflle
East Sussex. Contact Trevor ior
more details tel0435 882533

BBANCH PUBLICITY

John Webb would be inleresled 1o
hear irom members living in his
area wrh a view lo staning a
branch. John will be rn a posilion
to organize a meeling oi inierested
people rn October. li you live wilhin
slriking dislance oi John qet in
louch. John can be mntacled al
zt3 Arundel 0rive Farnham Hants
POl6 7NZ

Bclh lhe Cumbria and the Wesl
Sussex Branches have produced
professional leailels, setting oul
whal their b.anches oifer. The
Cumbria branch also have plaslic
membership cards similar ol those
ol lhe AWGB. Obviously costs are
involved; lhe Cumbria branch (as I
think I have mentioned belore) gel
financial suppod irom Nonh West
Arts. h is well\roath applying lor a
granl irom your local afl or craft
body il you want a professional
touch to your publicity or special
evenl.

Test Valley

MINI LATHE RALLY

The Test Valley Turners are now
an aclive branch with Bon Caddy
reponing a strong lwenty AWGB
membership. Joh! says that it is a
small, lriend,y group o, lurners
who have been togetherlor live
monlhs now. Anyone inlerested in
joining John and his lellow turners
can contaci him at Wisley White
23 Wisley Road [4illway Gardens
Andover Hanls SP10 3UO
fel 0264 350323

The Kent branch recently held a
mini lalhe rally with iour Carba-

New Branches
Hants Area

Tecs, a Litlle Gem and a Wizard
Iined up, with their owners who
were happy lo talk, demonstrate
and allow hands on. Geotf
Yeomens was also there with his
own four mini lathes, including one
he had buill himsetf.
For Iunher delails ol this branch
contaci Diane Cheney

0303 249005

Avon & Bristol
This bEnch is now over a year old
and is very aclive - contact

Held an interesting or unusual
event? Send delails to the
edator - Deadline Decsmbor 1

Branch News
Norfolk Seminar
The Nodolk Woodlurners Society must be congratulalod on lhe very suc@ssrul S€minar held at Fakenham
High Schoolon Salurday'151h August 1992 and
attended by 120 delegates, This I believe was the first
m4or event 1o be organised by a branch oi the
A.W.G.B. and what a high standard was setlThe
organisation was superb and Fakenham High School
proved to be an ideaivenue.
The impressive anay ol demonstrators comprised
Ray key, John Ambrose, Chris Ston, Reg Sherwin
and Tobias Kaye, and on loam and excellentihey
were. A wide range ol techniques was covered;
platlers. dishes and bov/ls by Bay: bowl turning
between @ntres and moae than one bowl{rom a
blank by John; boxes, weed pols and hollow vessels
by Chris; basic principles, grinding, sharpen,ng and
repetition turning by Reg; and last but not least
advanced spindle turning by Tobias who during his
session required a seventeen stone delegate io sil on
the lathe to keep it on lhe groundl
ln the main hall was a display of work by the Norlolk
Woodturners Society. Two very difl€rent pieces
caught my eye, a very line spinning wheelby Colin
Huist and unusually, a set of palterns by a maker
unknown lo me.
A good array ol trade stalls enli@d more money lrom
my pocket than I had inlended, mostly on conventional ticols and malerials, but I am well pleased wilh

ihe new Reg SheMin desjgn 1/2" roughing gouge

I

purchased lrom Ashley lles (Edge Tools). The new
Aarlile Powered Anli-dust Respirator irom Bacal,
shortly lo be markeled, was on display and should
prove to b€ a winner.
To sum up, an excellent day at he very atlordable
price ol820.00 including rekeshments momiog and
allernoon and at the end ol the day a "goody" bag
packed with uselul catalogues for woodturners.

lwas delighted to hear lhat the Norlolk Woodturners
Society iniends io organise anolher event in two
years time. I would like to make two suggeslions:
Delegates be inviled to bring one or two ilems io add
to the display; and time allowed ror construclive
crilicism, wilh lime auowed lor s€lection o{ best
pieces.

John Hollyoak also writes:
Fakenham school was an hive ol activity fte
Thursday and Friday before the seminar, rvith our
commitb€ ember John Tuck lhe school technician
and his school caretaker beavering away io ensure
lhat lhe correct lathe and ils supponino equipment
were in lhe @necl workshop. The resl of the
commitlee lumed up on Friday b prepare the
canteen and assembly hall lor the inllux ol tradsrs.
The secrelary and his 'stalf were in placa by 8 a.m.
on the Oreal day helping traders, setting up reception
(manned by June Holyoak and Anne Shelwin), and
looking after St Johns ambulance men, who kindly
gave thgir time lo the day. Margarel Bose chaffEd
the money out ol delegabs with her popular rattle.
Alex Hamess, branch chairman, opened th6
proceedings and lhe s€minaa ended wilh around 7
p.m wilh verbal tributes to the m€n and lloral
bouquets io lhe ladies.

Dorset Branch
The Dorset Branch, nowjust eight monthly meetings
old, had the experience of witnessing an exp€fl and
comprehensive dernonstratron ol the Techlink
Precision Fluiing and lndexing System by Mike Cripps
cenfe. This is an all
Brilish product available only lhough lhe M.W.C

of the Mlldlesex woodlumino

This small, new, bul grovring branch is looking for
riore rnembers thaoughoul Dors€t. Bolh woanen and
men tumers at all levels ol experience would be
welcome. For lu(her d€tails contacl Derrick Hillon,
Secrelary on 0202 8232'1 2
Ed. I am sure members would be inleresbd b read a
fuller account of the Fluting and lndex System

Devon Members
For aale
Coronet M4or Lathe complete with Bandsaw, PIaner,
and Circular Saw. PLUS other accessories. Details
from Clive Robinson at Teignmouth evenings 0626

777449
Workshop limes allowing for demonslrabrs to Oive
repeals, so lhat delegates can get to see more of
them.

Trevor Dawes - Kent Branch

Range ol timbers including exolics in shon phnks and
square sections. Delails lrom Bill Green 0626 51491

hat is Good Design
Fit -

Geoff Heath

Part 3

'Fit can cover a variely of
silualions. The otiect we are
turning may be just one component (the leg ol a siool, for
example) which eventually has to
b€ assembled wilh on€ or more
other parls to make the complete
pieca. Clearly, we want to make
the fit ol the leg inlo lhe seat - or
the slrelchers into the leg - as
good as possible.
Or we may be thinking ol the lit ol
the lid on a box. lt was Ray Key, I
think, who ',vrole that the test lor a
box lid was to hold the box
upside-down. lf the lid stayed on,
that was a good lil.
Can we skimiustenough otl a
spigol to ensure that itwillgo into
ils correspondino hole
it
',vithout
being a drive fiP Worse still, is the
joint bo sloppy? what tricks do we

Piece by iohn Hunnex
know lo cure the raner? (Like
wrapping masking lape round lhe
spigot, or using gatrlilling gluel)
lf the box lid it loo trghi ii can be
eased wilh a litte genlle rubbing
with abrasive paper, bui il it's too
loose, we shall have to kid
ourselves lhat sorne customers lake
a lid which lhey can lilt of, with one
hand withoul holding the box in the
otherl

These are examples of cases
where our skll, ralher than oua
ability as designers, is the
predomlnant lador. But there is
anothor aspect of 1i1'which is a
lunclion ol our aesthetic
judgemenl, since ',{e must also be
concerned aboul the lit ol our
completed item inlo its surroundings. Ifs no use lurning a zebrano
bowl lor a room in which all lhe
lurnishings are mahogany. Nor is it
acceplable to produce a standard
lamp with severe modern lines lor
a sining-room wilh a 'Viclorian'
look. 'Fil may also atlecl the
choic€ offinish; a vase with a man
linish may lookout o, place on a
lacquered table.
So 'fit can also atlecl both lorm
and rinish;we'll look at form in the
nexl instalmenl.

Major Woodturning Competition
The Worshiptul Company of Woodturners
is sponsoring a

m4orwoodturn-

ing competilion in 1993. Working
wilh lhe Association of Woodturners ol Great Brilain, the

Worshiptul Company hopes that
tlis will be lh6 firsl ol what is
inEnded b become a regular
preslige award in the lield ol

luming.
There will be two classes: Open ,or m€mbers of the Association;
wilh Gold, Silt/er, and Bronze
m€dals of ttle Wo6hipful
Company; and Junior lor Members
o, lhe Association who are 18 or
younger. here ihe awards will be
Silv€r and Brcnze m€dals and a

Ca.t'lbab.
The main o,ganizatbn ol thE
compotil,on will be haryibd ry

tle

Association and wlll operate
through local Branches where
preliminary heats are to be held.

each Eranch willseleci lhree items
lor lhe Open, and one lor the
Junjor compeltjon.
Tho final will be held ar rhe
Apothecan€s Hall, Blackf ria6,
London on the 18 June 199:l when
awards will be made. Members ol
lhe Company are exp€cted to be
in atlendance in lull livery.
The tille lor ihe competition is
"PLAIN TUBNING COMPETI.
TION" and all enlries must be
pieces ol work that "contain both
face plalg and between cenlre
elements visible in the submiled

anicb".
All Members ol lhe Assocaation are
invibd b contad thsir nearest
AWGB Branch lor details ol the

local heais. ll you wish lo enter,
but ar€ nol yel Memb€rs of the
Association, details ol membership
and the address ol your nearesl
Branch may be obtain by wriling to
the Hono.ary Secretary: Hugh
O'Neill 5 Kent gardens Easlcole
Buislip Middlesex HA4 8RX

Loan-a-Lathe
The last issue ol Revolulions
slaled lhal the organizatjon's lathe
could be loaned by ajunior, The
AWGB would now like to extend its
criteria on loaning lhe lalhe b
include anyone laking up turning,
or anyone with a special need to
turn (such as an art student) who
can't aflord a lathe, S€nd your
request lo Hugh O'Neillal $e
addrcss abov€.

Photography
Basic Rules of Lighting
The.e a.e lou, basic ways oI
diflusing or rellecting light to
make il moae even and soften
shadows.
l. Rellect the light otl a white walt
or ceiling by setting the head o,
the flash uoil at an angle. ll lhe
head of the Jlash unrl cannot be
moved independenlly ol the sensor
you will need to increase the
exposure by aboul2 slops in a
room with normal heighl of ceiling.
2. Wrap a piece ol while clolh
around the llash head, taking care
not lo mver the sensor. With a
manual unityou will need an

exposure increase ol about one
slop.
3. ln lhe sludio set up a studio

umbrella on a light stand; measure
lhe exposure with a llash meter.
4. Use a while card rellector on a
stand 10 bounce lightonto the
subiecl; unless lhe sensorol an
automatic unil can be directgd
independently towards the subiect
use a llash meter 1o measure lhe
exposure.
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ETCIACHROME
Fine grain.
Excellent sharpness.

Non Pmlessional Film to Oive

excellent sharpness and very
good results - EKTAR 25 and
EKTAB 125.
FLASH

UNIT:

Metz 45 cI4.

COLOUR LASS:

REFLECTORS: Any while c€rd
or malerial can be usad.

Colab Ltd. Heralds Way Cov€ntry
CV3lBB lel0203 44OiO

USEFUL BOOK: Michael
Langfords 35mm Hand Book

Alan Coop€r Unit '14 S:wift
lndusMal Estral8 Kingslaignton
Newlon Abbofl
t8r 0626 62216

KODAKFILMS; Prolessional
Negallve film EfiAR 25. Good for
fine delail. Edremely high
sharpn€ss.
Prolessional Reversal Film

Dave Edwards
Notes Irom a talk given st
Devon Branrtl

fie

Hazard to Health - Fine Dust
Control ol Substances Hazardous to Health Regulations (1988)
The regulations deline dust lrom
hardwoods as hazardous and dust
flom soltwoods as non hazardous
io heallh. Th6 smallest panicle
sizes (less lhan 5 miqons) are the
most dangerous b health and are
barely visible. They can remain in
suspension in the air for long
periods and are carried inio
suspension by tho very slightest ol
ai. mo,rement (One micron - 0.001
ol a millirnelre)

To reduce the d€gree of
exposures b very line hardwood
dusts, produced by sanding, it is

essenlialbuseaproper
Respiralor made

b

an approved

standad. The comrpnly available
'nuisance dust masK for which
there is no relevanl siandard, ;s
not suilable and may onlytilter out
dust parlicles down to perhaps l0
micrcns.

A mask/ respirabr lett Ving on a
bench or, as is only too otten the
cas,e, hung on a nail, and morc
particularly is it incorporates a
charcoalfilter b protect against
'aqueous lumes', is in facl
lflorking' and its etlectiveness is
diminishiog.
For lhe unimab in protection in lhe
workshop a respirator is ess€ntial;
lhere are several on lhe markel
including:

Clearllow Turbovisor - 8 hour
re-chargeable banery, raisable
visor. Combined dust and odour
tilte. available. Charger costs
extra.
Racal Airst.eam Helmet - 8 hour

re-chaeeabl€ battery system;
charger not included in price. Had
head proteclion, llitr,up visor,
clip-on ear mufls extra.

Dustraster 4 - Powered
Respirabr 8 hour rarhargeabla
batEry operated power pack
Chae€r costs exfa. Hard head
proteclion. Combin€d dusl and
odour fi[ers avsilable,

Probous - range ot sysiems.
hour re{fi argeable balEry

I

operaEd lurbo unil. Balbry
charger included. P200 Flip-up
Visor suitrabl€ ,or woodworking.
Combined dust, tum€s, mist and
spray tilters.
3M hav6 a FREE Respirabry
Probction Helpline . 0800 525385

Ken Tettmar
Fmm a l.lk Oiven to lhe
Wessox Branch

imber
Elm
Elm is found growing in Brilain in
medium to large size trees. The

English, Dutch and Wych Elm are
ol particular imponanc€. lt has a
characleristic app€arance wilh a
prominent growlh ring ligure, otten
oJ kregular grain and a @arse
lexlure. The wood is pale brown in
colour, and somelimes has a
reddish tinl, and is moderaloly lighl
in weighl; bul wych elm is more

green and lends lo bo densea.
ll dries readily, though i.regular
qrain iends to diston. ll is nol
reckoned to be a strong wood but
it works well and responds lo
steam bending.
is used lor structural purposes
and responds 10 a wet environment, eg iishing boats, dockwork
11

piles, elc. Low grade timber is
used lor estate work and mining.
It rcsponds welllo the lurner and
although it was tradil;ona{ly used
lor wheelbarrows, @ffins and chair
seals, it is now used ror lumiture
and, because it resists splitting,
butchers' chopping blocks.

The Woodcutter

Alder
At the end of the anicle on aldea in
the lalesl issue o, Revolulions, you
ask il anyon€ has tried turning il. I
have no firsl-hand knowledge, but
there is little doubl thal il was
successlully and €xtensively turned
200 years ago!

ln 1790, one SamuelOldknow buill
Mello. Mill in our village about 6
miles outside Stockpon. Here he
used waler power to spin conon.
Alongside his reservoir and mill

race, he planled alder lrees, not
just lo enhance lhe environment,
but also as a source of dye and
timber, lor lhe bark yields a red
dye.

The timber was used lor bobbins not those little reels loa sewingcotton, but much bigger ones ior
lhe mill. (Living in Bochdale, you'll
know whal I mean, Edilorl). Since
it would be imponant that lhe
lhread should nol'snaq'on lhe

bobbin, the wood must have been
capable ol accepting a iine linish.

The bobbins were made in the
'bobbin shop' - a waler-Powered
workshop containing primitive
lathes. l\,lembers miqht like lo visil
Helmshore lllill I\ruseum near
Haslingden, Lancashire, where
there is a splendid example o, an
early wood-turning lalhe in a
reslored workshop.

Geolf Heath Hioh Peak B.aoch

New Timber Service
Fyne Wood Products has rec€ntly
opened in Scotland, to provide a
native hardwood limber specialist
service for prolessional cabinel
makers, turners, caryers and
hobbyisls.

PaulWaldman from St Andrews,
an experienced veneer buyer {or

many years, has lormed this new
venture wrih Richard Steele lrom
Newburgh, who has been a
proressional woodiurner for a
number ol years, wilh a view lo
providing Sconish craftsmen wilh a
well-stocked, well cared lor supply
ol home grown linbers, together
with a kilning, cutting and

dimensioninq service.
Richard also provides a mail order
service, bargain oflcuts, a huge
selection of burr elm - his prices
willsuit mosl pockels. Bodgers can
obtain seal blanks in any quanlity.
Allthis, plus lree, lriendly advice to
those who require it. See adven

High Peak Timber Service
Fred Corney reports thal he has a
much larger seleclion o, local
timber now, kiln dried and sellin0
al about hatf lhe p ce you mighl
expecl to pay-Fred has Elm,
London Plane, Cherry, Ash,
Laburnum, HaMhorn, Pear, Apple,
in lact most Brilish timbers can be
bou0hl in varbus sizes and
quantities. You willget a lri€ndly

service and prevenl lrees which
have to be felled, or have blown
down, lrom being burned. The
quality of the limber reilects lhe
lime and money Fred has invested
in his kiln. Fred, a member ol the
High Peak Branch, can be
contacted al155 Stanley Road
Cheadle Hulrne Cheshire
rel 06'1 4aI7 3887
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Local services
Any stories to tell about timber or
trees ? or.....ll you know o{ anyone
selling timber, providing an
environmenlally f riendty servbe,
and maybe otlering a tutting
service. write lo rhe ednor and
share your IooY/lec,ge with other
turners in your localrty.

News
New Accessories Business
Bob Ghapman has recently set up his own business.
He specjalises in producing tools and accessories lo
suit lhe individual needs ol tumers. Bob,s calatogue
includes ilems such as: 6" wooden jaw plales suitable
for heavier applications which are compatibte wjth lhe
Axminster chuck. The jaws cost t29.95 ptus p&p. A 1
1/4" pin jaws, wilh dovelails, which is ideatfor
mouniing naturaledge work - there is no need for
accurate hole drilling and il wilt grip soft wood equally
as well as hard - cosls 849.95 plus Et.9S p&p. There
is a prong driver wilh hardened teeth - lhe lirsl lwo
teelh engage in hardwoods, on so{ter woods the tirst
sel of leelh sink in further giving four prong drive
when required. The driver cpsls g j 9.95 (No 1 & 2
i,,ll) or e18.95 for a l" parallel shank ptus t1.9S p&p.
Contact Bob at Woodlurning Accessories 99 parkway
Coxheath lraidsione Keot ME17 4EX let0622
747325.|n alttwe edition ol Revolutions Chris Ston
will be reponing on his testing of various items
produced by Bob.

John Boddy's
John Boddfs, Fine Wood and Tool store, arc
celebraling their 1olh Anniversary, by publishing a
new bumper edition ol their catalooue. tt is available
in September.
Larger than ever, with 2SS lu colour pages
illuslrating lheir staggering 9,500 products, plus over
200 typegspecies imfrer, t9.00 discounl vouchers,
lull course and free demonstrations lisiings, and
anicbs on sharpness finishing and salety in the
workshop. lt is an absolute bargain at onv e2.00
Their .etail shop is open 7 days a week, why nol
make a weekend of il in the beautifut Nonh yorkshire
counlryside, or'phone lheir lriendly mailorder stafl.
Throughout this 1oth year ol lrading, John Boddy's
have lold us, that there will be many speciat ollers
and bargains every monlh to share with their
customers

New Video

Crall Studios
[,,lember Alan Gillings is ptanning lo open The
Sh.ubbery Craft Studios in the Spatding area. There
will be iive workshops all housed under one rool in a
barn which Alan and his wile have been @nverting
lor the past e;ghleen months. Further detaits ol the
venture willappear in a future edilion ol Revolulions.

Tobias Kaye
Tobias Kaye has recently made a big inveslment at
his workshop, 10 calerfor lhe 0umerous requesls he
has for tuition. Tobias can ofler tuition to three
students at a time, at allordabte rates in lhe hean ol
beautiful Devon. There are four separaie @urses into
which he has squeezed nearly everything he knows
aboul turning. Sludenls will learn lhe lechniques and
projects, devised by Tobias. published in various
maga2ines around lhe world. Course 1 covers
Foundation Skills;on course 2 studenls tearn to make
'big and beautilul bowls'; @urse 3 @vers spindle
lurning which includes involuted turning; @urse 4 is a
mastea class in which studenls make a musical bow!.
Each sludent will have their own Harrison Graduate
lathe lo workon, course noles provided lor use al
home laler, all materiats are supplied and you lake
home what you make. The dates ror workshops are
already tixed up until Decembe. 1993. Contaci
Tobias, al Whiiecross 10 Lower Dean BucKasfleigh
oevon TQl'l OLS tel0364 42887, tor dabs and costs

Chris Stofl has recenly released a video demonslmting hE box'lurning techniques lor which he is

wellknown.
On this video Chris demonstrates lhe cutting action ol
lhe tools. The detailed ctose-ups wi hetp you to
understand why and how the pedect shaving is
removed to leave a good linish straight kom the tool.
Chris gives precise inslructions on the making of
three boxes, and he teaches lechniques that will help
you develop linesse with your toots. Chris atso shows
how to sand and @mplele your pieces, helping you lo
decide which finish is best for your project.
The video costs 819.50 inc. p&p. Order your copy
lrom Chris Sto[ Crofi House Buringham Scunthorpe
South Humb€rside DN17 3NA
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GMEX
GMex,lormerly a line example of
a Victorian raitway station,
prcvided an ex@llentvenue lor

busy lor the entire three days, so
much so we hardly got a look in on
Chris Stotl demonslraiing the new
Poolwood lalhe, and showing his
impressive new video.

the Nonhern Woodworkers
Exhibilion. This is the lirsl m4or
exhibilion lor woodworkers
organized by a northern company
lor nonheners. $rho carne lrom as
{ar as lhe Sconish borders.

Ihere was ajoinl display ot

Dennis Brown cf DEMS, kindly
offered two lree stands, one lo the
AWGB (and one to the BWA) via
Nick Hany, chair ol lhe West
Yorkshire Branch. This was a
golden Opponunity not lo be
missed and Nick lound members
Paul Lodge, Darryl Bushwonh,
oerrick Rawson. lan Clartson and
Gwillym Walke. keen lo work wilh
hjm pul on a splendid disptay.
Darryt and Derrick visiled Ue West
Pennine Branch and recruited
Trevor Lav{, Trevor Holl, Jack
Longbotton, lsabel Winslanley and
myself to assist them in manning
lhe stall. The AWGB sland was

and carving and it ditlicull to
decide where to place lhem. Peier
Bury and Harry Middteton judged
lhe carving whilst Harry and lsabel
judged lhe turning. Derrick
Bawson look first prize, Darryl
Rushwonh second. Peter Thornier
lhird, wilh Peler Scholield highty
commended. Whal caught a lol of
visitors eyes was Frank Ashworth's
involuted lurning of lwo candle
sticks and a leclern. h was a pily
that no spindle lurnrng took a prize
espeoially rn view ol Frank's fine
work. Links have now been rorged
between localcarvers and turners
and this may inspire us to put on

woodcaNing and woodturning. ln
facl there were a iev, pieces thal
combined elements ol bolh turning

lurning demonslratioas d{tring
exhibilions as Kevin Shipley and
Terry Kelly did on carving.
Many firms were represented such
as Crall Supplies, Harb.u polishes
and linishes, and Poolwood. ll was

disappoinling lhal nol more ol lhe
blg names supponed the venture
as the nofih needs a reoular
exhibition lor woodworkers. The
event will run again nexl year,
oennis is clear on that point. ll
does need more publicity and
cheaper car parking though, with a
space lojusl Sil (and eal your Own
,ood).
Next year we would like more

preparalion lime, with better
AWGB publicity and literature.
Neveathe-less the sland was busy
throughout with lively discussion
and a keen inlerest in lurning, and
lhe display, in evidence.

Golin Wilson
West Pennine Branch

Profile on John Tuck Norfolk
John has a greal enthusiasm for
life, a great ability to leach a tove
ot wood and eveMhing thal can
be made {rom it, and is a sptendid
chap lo have to help sleer the
Norlolk Woodturners Society.
At the age ol
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he wenl to

Loughborough Technical Co ege
and fiained as a Crall Teacher,
specialising in wood, whjch slood
him in good slead during his
National Setuice in lhe Naly when
he helped to run a Handicraft store
al Bossylh and a woodwork shop
on a submarine depol ship. After
this he weni back to Loughborough and qualilied in 195't. He
lhen taught at varlous Norfolk
schools, ufltil 1957 when he
became lhe Head of Craft al
Fakenham Grammar School,
takjng over from his old craft
masbr. He slayed there untit he
look early retirement in 1985.

Havjng lost the use of the school
workshops (which are very
good,Ed) he bought a 32 il
Portacabin and lifled jt out, and a
dehumidityinq kiln. John lavours
an Apollo Woodpecker lalhe
supponed by a Mullico 500
band-saw. a Slarlrite 4O0S lable
saw, a [,4ultico morliser, roulers,
chainsaw and numerous olher
1ools, including an Airstream
helmel He is very happy that he
now does what he always wanled
to do - make things.
His days are now spent drying

wood, preparing turning limber
and billels, doing turned work and
making such lhings as church
doors. Some lime ago he slaaied
to turn mushrooms and lound lhe
demand was such lhat he is now
known as "the mushrcom man".
These are now lealured in the
advenising lilerature ol a well
known supplier of wood finishes.
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His work is nol to be found in
galleries as demand oulstrips
outpul. John demonstrates Jor
Apollo lalhes ol Dereham and
va.ious olhers and is a ramiliar
ligure at woodworker and
woodworking exhibilions. He
slocks a good seleclion ol krln
dried native limbers, mostly gale
blown, and spalted beech is hjs
specialily. He is always delighted
to see anyone with a problem and
lo endeavour 10 help in solving il.
It is greal to have him on hand as
a committee member o, the
N.W.S. - he knows everyone and
is always available wilh help and
advice. He is anxious 10 see more
sound tuiiion in lechnique and

desjgn otlered by branches to
members and new@mels,

John Holyoak
Norfolk Branch

tps
From Colin Slerling Glen.olhes
I have lound a sour@ ol semi
tlexible 4" duciing lor John
Jaggors dusl extractor. ll is now
appearing all over lhe place. ll is
light punple in colour and is used
by mosl road repairers ror burying
cables. They always seem 10 have
odd lenglhs left over lrom most
jobs, and a rriendly word to your
local nawy can be well worth
while.

shields - some ol them shatler on
impacl. We sometimes use a
producl called "Lexan". ll anyone
is inlerested lhey can 'phone me at
the oflice. Tel 084421 6988

F,om John Holyoak Norfolk
Il you have to turn rubber or coak
try deep lreezing it lirsl to prevent
il moving away lrom the lool

Spindle Turning
From Colin Hazell Bristol
The ducling system John Jaggor
uses (PVC soil-pipe) should be
melal, lhis would allow the syslem
10 be earthed and therefore guard
against slaiic build up which could
igniie the dust syslem.

From Terry Porler CambridOe
When building a screen lor my
lalhe for demonsiraling purposes I
used 4mm polycarbonate. This
was recommended in preference
to genuine Perspx as it is not
prone to cracking and does nol
scralch easily. lt is not cheap at
about e30lor hall a square melre,
bul should last a long lime as it is
apparently the slufl lhat riol shields
are made of, so its impact
resislance is clearly very high.
I must say I agree with Reg
Sherwin when he says thal
checking on lhe impact resislance
qualilies ol such materials is
something lo be considered very
carelully. A good engineering
plastics supplier should be able to
advise on this.

From John Colwill Oxon
I nole the correspondence
regarding the use ol Porspex as a
shield. I would cenainly advise
against the use ol some ol the
products from DIY stores. They are
line for general work bll not

For lhose who spindle lurn, the
queslion is whether to prepare the
limber as octagonallrom the
square- There is a lot to be said ior
doing so il ihe timber to be turned
is a exolic or rare; lhe oflculs may
be uselul. Olher wise it is a lime
consuming exercise. on the other
hand it may help a beginner; bul
maybe p€ople should begin how
lhey mean to go on and use a
roughing gouge! There is an easy

way 1o @nverl square lo
oclagonal: till the blade to 45
degrees, bring it up lo the saw
blade to max depth ol cut, make a
drop insen if necessary so the
edge ol the square slock sits firmty
on the iable, place on side of Ue
square block on lhe lable, bring up
the lence so lhal iljust touches the
coaner edge which is nearcst to il,
and lighten lhe fence. Now reduce
the height of the blade to cut th€
cornerfrom the square. Place the
square stock flat on the table
against lhe lence and remove lhe
@rners. Keep fences in position lollow your usualsalety procedures and you willoblain an
octagonal.

flow, its diflicult lo gel the drawer
open. I have a transparent topped
tin lixed to the wall above my
bench. Getting it open is easy learing the paper otf the dressing
is harder. May I recommend some
dressings lhat my wite lound {or
me, called HEMOSTOP, which are
excellent lor slaunching blood llow
- lhe voice ol experjence.

F.om the notes 'Safety Pays'
by Dick Dowsett

lnformalion Sheets
A number ol people have shown
inierest in the lnlormalion Sheets,
ihese have now been sent oul to
all those who requested lhem. lf
anyone else would like a copy ol
eilher the lnvoluied Turning or
Dust Extractor please send a large
s.A.E.
Thanks are owing lo member
Colin Sterling's sons lan and Allan,
who spent in excess of thiny hours
doing an excellenljob on John
Jagger's dust exfacioa diagrams
and arrang,ng them inlo an
information sheet.
Members Graeme Moss and John
Coh,vill have both volunEered

future services for producing lhe
inrormation sheets, having access
to CAD and the like. Graerne has
already done a trial piece, so any
momb€rs who have tips, with
diagrams, of interost to olhor
members please wrib in.

From

Colin Bexhill on Sea

The lrish Woodlurners Guild
produced noles on a Dusl
Extraclor Nov/Dec 1986, A kit

First Aid

seemed possiblo then.

The average workshop is quite a
,e!Y sleps away kom the house, so
il is re@mmended lhal some
simple first aid kil is kepl in the
workshop. However, it must be
easy lo get at - when you have
blood coming out of one hand, and
the other trying to staunch the

Ed. Sorry Colin, lcan't make out
your surname. Anyone know ol a
kji? Drop me a line il so.
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seclion depends on members
ing in lips, howeve. small.
can benelitfrom a lip,
keep sending lhem in.

